TAPAS
Spanish sweet potato salad with
ripped pork ribs

VEGAN CUISINE
8.9

An informal menu that offers a vast
assortment of dishes cooked on the
spot in its open kitchen.

9.5

Iberian ham croquettes 6 unts.

9

Vegan croquettes

8.9

Peruvian spicy creamed chicken
croquettes 6 unts.

8

Vegan burger

9.8

Cheese board

11

Iberian ham

15

Gyozas oriental pork pastries
in soy sauce and mirim with drops of
red mojo 6 unts.

8.9

Tiger mussels with chipotle 6 unts.

10.5

Oyster au gratin with smoked
cheese and Marmajuelo wine

11

BURGERS AND
SANDWICHES
Niqqei’s cuisine is about fusion,
traveller cuisine, a free gastronomic
style aiming at fusing the gastronomy of
the world with chef Marcos Tavío’s
characteristic style.

Salad of quinoa, vegetables
and avocado

Stir fried black pork
sandwich 2 unts.

11.5

Squid sandwich 2 unts.

8

Pulled pork sandwich
with salad 2 unts.

8.6

NIQ burger

10.5

QEI burger

11.5

Beef, lettuces, criollita and ketchup of rocoto
pepper, chips
Black pork, pickled onion, coriander, basil,
peppermint and teriyaki mayo with yellow ají, chips

MEATS
Stir fried Iberian pork loin

15

Grilled beef steak in a soy
and mirim infusion

13.9

Meatballs in Thai sauce

12.5

FOR THE LITTLE ONES
Chicken croquettes
with chips

8

Beef sirloin with chips or
mashed potatoes

9

Meatballs in tomato sauce
with mashed potatoes

8

All our nigiris may
contain traces of:

SUSHI

Faux nigiri of mussel with blowtorched
tuna and yellow ají mayo

3.2

Tuna nigiri and ﬂamed chorizo perro

2.8

Sardine and quinoa nigiri
with ﬂamed teriyaki mayo

2.8

Foie nigiri with caramelised
onion and teriyaki sauce

2.8

Butterﬁsh nigiri with truffle

2.8

FISH AND
SEAFOOD
Batayaki scallops

15.9

Peruvian ceviche

14.9

NIQQEI ceviche

15.9

Grilled ray in an oriental
butter sauce

14.8

Tuna tataki with Canarian
tomato and pickles

15.8

DESSERTS
Suspiro de limeña (Peruvian dessert)

5.9

Cheesecake froth

5.5

Smoked chocolate mousse

5.6

Allergens

Our seafood products are frozen at least 24 hours prior
to its consumption and at - 20 degrees Celsius.
All prices include I.G.I.C

Milk

Soy

Molluscs

Celery

Gluten

Sulfites

Shellfish

Nuts

Eggs

Fish

Sesame

Tree nuts

